Effects of octylguanidine (OG) were studied on the permeability of cells of the adaxial epidermis of Allium cepa bulb scales to water and methyl urea and on the protoplast surface. Interference of OG with the Ca2+ and Al3 action on the ceUl surface was also investigated.
reversed by KCI which was further enhanced by addition of OG.
Penetration of OG into the mesoplasm was manifested only after 10 to 15 minutes. Vacuolization and swelling of the protoplasm, fragmentation of the protoplast, and aggregation of the spherosomes, however, were observed only 30 minutes after transfer. No evidence for penetration of OG into the vacuole was found.
The results support earlier suggestions that OG acts primarily on the protoplast surface by interacting with membrane proteins as well as with phospholipids. In several aspects, OG acts on the cel surface similarly to a surfactant. plasmolytic techniques. We hoped that the results from direct microscopic evaluations of the living cell would allow us to determine a possible permeation (passage) of OG from the external solution to the cytoplasm, as well as effects of OG on the surface properties of the plant protoplasts. This type of research may also contribute to a better understanding of cell membrane structure and function.
Plasmolytic methods have long been used to study the permeability of plant cells for water and nonelectrolytes, osmotic properties of cells, and viscosity and cell wall attachment (for literature see ref. 15 ). These methods provide the opportunity to investigate the effect of external factors such as chemicals on the behavior of the living protoplasm.
During the early part of this investigation, OG was found to have a dramatic effect on the attachment between the protoplast surface and the cell wall. Cell wall attachment has been known to increase in presence of AlCl3 (1) . The strength of this attachment has been related to the electrical potentials between plasmalemma and cell wall (15) . Also, OG is known to inhibit K+ transport (6) . Therefore, one of the objectives of this study was to investigate the effect of OG on the cell wall attachment in relation to various ions, e.g. Al3", Ca2+, K+.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Onions (A Ilium cepa L., cv. Downing Yellow Globe) were grown at the University of Minnesota Sand Plain Experimental Field without the use of herbicides or growth inhibitors. The bulbs were harvested in September of 1977 and stored at 5 C. Onions used for the work were brought to room temperature 1 day before the experiments.
Octylguanidine has been shown to inhibit K+ transport in excised roots of Hordeum vulgare (5) and Avena sativa seedlings (6) and it has been suggested that this inhibitor acts at the cell surface level by interfering with the plasma membrane ATPase complex. This conclusion was drawn from studies conducted on multicellular structures (excised roots; 5, 6) 
PREPARATION OF THE INNER (ADAXIAL) EPIDERMIS LAYER
The upper and lower quarters of the onions were discarded and the middle portion was used for the experiments. The third scale (counting inward from the outermost fleshy scale) was selected and several incisions of about 1 x I cm were made on the inner surface. The scale was then infiltrated for 2 min in 250 ml of spring water. Paired adjacent sections of the inner epidermis were peeled off and used as control and treated material. These epidermal strips were preconditioned prior to experiments for 30 min in Petri dishes containing spring water (approximately 80 ,g/g Ca2 , 30 ,ug/g Mg2+, 14 ,ug/g Na+, and 6 ,ug/g K+ at about neutral pH).
SOLUTIONS
For the permeability experiments, cytomorphological alteration and cell wall attachment studies, the solutions were prepared in spring water or otherwise in deionized H20. Osmolarities were determined by a freezing point depression osmometer (Advanced Plant Physiol. Vol. 64, 1979 Digimatic 3D). Chemicals were of reagent grade. OG was prepared using the procedure of Phillips and Clarke (12) (14, 15) . Osmotic ground values were calculated as indicated (15) . Two to four cells were evaluated for each treatment and the experiments were repeated at least three times.
WALL ATTACHMENT AND PROTOPLASMIC VISCOSITY Plant protoplasts separate from the cell walls when cells are exposed to hypertonic solutions (plasmolysis). Generally this separation occurs simultaneously at many parts of the inner cell wall surface, giving rise to a concave and angular shape of the protoplast (Fig. 2B) . When left in the solution for a longer period of time, the protoplast generally assumes a convex (rounded) shape ( Fig. 2A) . The time required to come to a stable round shape is called rounding off time (7) .
The strength of the wall attachment is determined primarily by the local structural peculiarities of the cell wall and the electrical potentials present between the cell wall and external protoplasmic surface (15) . The protoplasmic viscosity on the other hand is dependent on its constituents. The rounding off time and the time for initiation of plasmolysis depend on both the wall attachment and the protoplasmic viscosity (15) . By the method available to date, it is impossible to separate the contribution of the individual factors.
Effect of OG was studied on: (a) the time for initiation of detachment of the protoplast from the cell wall during plasmolysis For cell wall detachment experiments, preconditioned onion epidermal strips were plasmolyzed in mannitol solutions in the presence or absence of OG using the perfusion chamber. For studies on protoplast shape, the epidermal strips were plasmolyzed in mannitol solutions in Petri dishes for 30 min, blotted between two layers of tissue paper, and transferred into a few drops of equiosmolar mannitol solution containing OG on a slide. The epidermal strips were then observed directly under the microscope. At Each series of these experiments were repeated at least three times to assure reproducibility.
CYTOMORPHOLOGICAL ALTERATIONS AND CELL VIABILITY
The cytomorphological alterations occurring during plasmolysis in mannitol + 225 AM OG were closely observed and photographed. Cell viability was tested by the ability of the cells to plasmolyze and deplasmolyze, by protoplasmic streaming and vital staining with uranin (10).
RESULTS

METHYL UREA PERMEABILITY
When plasmolyzed cells were transferred to equiosmolar solutions of methyl urea, the protoplast started expanding because of the permeation of methyl urea from the outside solution into the vacuole (15) . Examples of the time course of the protoplast expansion are shown in Figure 1 . OG was added either to the plasmolyzing mannitol solution (Fig. IA) or to the methyl urea solution, i.e. during deplasmolysis (Fig. IC) . The first part of the time course of deplasmolysis (approximately up to 9 min after transfer into the methyl urea + OG solution, and up to 25 to 30 min for control cells) shows a linear relationship between protoplast length and time, as may be expected from normal passive permeation processes (15) . This linear part of the curve was used for calculation of the permeability constants (Table I) . Data in Table I are from a single experiment. The experiment was repeated three times and similar results were obtained.
OG had no effect on methyl urea permeability (K8) when it was present only during plasmolysis. This is clear from the initial slopes in Figure 1 , A and B, as well as from the average K8 values of 2.61 x 10-7 and 2.87 x 10-7 cm s-1 for OG-treated and control cells, respectively. When OG was present during deplasmolysis, it increased the K8 values for methyl urea to more than three times (from 2.92 x 10-7 to 9.39 x 10-7 cm S-l), compared to the untreated cells. Also, there was a large variability in the K. values between different cells when OG was added during deplasmolysis (Table I) .
For most of the OG-treated cells, the protoplast length versus time curves did not show a linear relationship after about 9 to 12 min in methyl urea (Fig. 1, A and C) . This nonlinearity was observed occasionally in untreated control cells but only after about 25 min in methyl urea (Fig. 1B) . These breaks in the curves are usually an indication of alteration in the membrane properties and a sign of damage to the cell protoplast, caused in these experiments by the combined action of OG and methyl urea. (Fig. 2B ), but after transfer to OG containing mannitol solutions (180 pM and higher) the protoplasts were rounded offwithin 90 s (Fig. 2A) . The percentage of rounded protoplasts at different OG concentrations is shown in Figure 3 . At lower concentrations (0.45, 0.90 UM) OG had no effect on the protoplast shape. During the following 3.5 min the protoplast shape did not change significantly from the one found 90 s after transfer.
Comparison of Ion Effects and OG. Detachment time and rounding percentage (10, 120, and 300 s after the transfer of the cells from spring water to the plasmolyzing solutions) were tested and depended upon the kind of cation present. The following order was found for decreasing detachment time and increasing In epidermal strips pretreated for 10 min in 10 mm EDTA in spring water, the protoplasts of all cells rounded in subsequent plasmolysis with 0.8 osmolar CaCl2 within 30 s compared to none in equiosmolar KCI + 225 uM OG.
CYTOMORPHOLOGICAL ALTERATIONS
The most frequently observed cytoplasmic alterations in OGtreated (30 min) onion bulb scale epidermal cells were: aggregation of spherosomes (Fig. 4A), vacuolization (Fig. 4B) , swelling of protoplasm, visibility of the ER, and formation of small partial protoplasts (Fig. 4, C and D) . The latter may develop by fragmentation of the protoplast during plasmolysis or from breaking protoplasmic threads (Hecht strands). The first four alterations were generally reversible when OG was removed by washing out. In these altered cells, the ER which is usually not visible can be seen very clearly (cf. 18).
A typical plasmolysis experiment was conducted in a perfusion chamber in order to follow closely the time sequence of appear- (Fig. 2) Effect of OG on Membrane Permeability. OG increases permeability considerably when it is present in the cell environment during the permeation process (deplasmolysis). The low effectiveness of OG on permeability when OG was available during the preceding plasmolysis may have been caused by washing out during the subsequent deplasmolysis or by a lack of opportunity for OG to interact with the membrane during the decrease of its surface area in plasmolysis.
It is now assumed that the rate of water and solute transport through the cell membrane and the tonoplast membrane is controlled by the lipid portion of the membrane (2, 16). The permeability measured is that of the whole protoplasm layer. The determining factor for this total permeability, however, is most likely the permeability of the cell membrane (cf. 17). The rapid effect of OG on the membrane permeability suggests an interaction of the hydrophobic moiety of OG with the phospholipid portion of the cell membrane. This interaction, however, is not damaging at first and does not seem to disrupt the intactness of the phospholipid layer of the membrane because the protoplast dilatation in methyl urea was proportional with time during the first 10 min. Time proportionality of protoplast dilatation during nonelectrolyte permeation is an indicator for membrane intactness (13) . The enhanced exponential increase of methyl urea permeability after about 10 min seems to result from secondary damages to the membrane by the OG molecules. (Fig. 4) were observed only after about 30 min (Table III) . These findings suggest that the penetration of OG through the plasmalemma is slow. It 
